



I'd Like To Be In Peachland 
With A Peach Like You. 
" 
.. J...' 
Words. by · . 
FLETA JAN BROWN. 
·Tempo _ di Valse. 
Music by 
HERBERT SPENCER. ' 
, 
spooned lot in spoon-land ' lot in Ive_ a Ive mooned a 
There are lots of pret - ty pla- ces Where ' Ive seen pret ty 
moon - land, I~e .ev ·. - en crooned in croon - land, __ And tho't it 
•. 
·:· 
' fa - ces, And Ive had man - y ca - ses And swore my 
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fine; ____ _ 
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hand - land, And swore 
dit - ty When ev 
































land, __ _ 
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in love - land, __ 

















































in date - land if you'd be 
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there too; we'u leave the land of make be-lieve for the 
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eJ - I land where dreams come true, Ia like to be in peach - land 
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like you. ____ _ you. ___ _ 
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BEAUTITUL SACRED SONGS · FOR CHUEiCH, HOME AND CONCERT USE 
Teach Me ·To Pray Lyric by 
GEORGE GRAFF Jr. Solo .Five Keys-.E/,, (of. to dJ .F, (c to c) G, (dto f#J Al., (e~ tog) .Bl., (f to a) 
And t 1. . .JJuet Two K eys-.F and .B/,. Octavo; Male, .Female or Mi":ced Toi'ces an e re ig1oso . · 
.Fervently 
Teach me to pray, Lord God in Heav'n a - bove, Thach me to know that in Thy bound-less love, 
I 
Music by 
JESSIE MAE JEWITT 
Thou see-est ev - 'ry 
spar-row that may fall, best for all. Al - "tho' my ways are laid in pas-tures drear, · 
3 3 3 3 3 3 3 
I Come To Thee 
Lyric by 
GEORGE. GRAFF Jr. Solo .Four Keys-.lJ/,, (bf., t_o cJ Bl., . (c to dJ JI', (d toe) .A/,, (./tog) 
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I come to Thee 
r ,., 
at last, oh Lord, for rest, --- With wa-sted 









prom ise is to me so · sweet, at I sha;ll ~ind for - give ness at Thy feet. 
A 
It Was For Me 
Solo Three Key~-.F, (c to d ) Ab (ef., tofJ .B/,, if to g J Lyric and Music . 
Andante cantabile .JJuet T wo K eys-.B/.. and .F. Octavo;· Male, Female or Mz':l:ed Voices By CHARLES B. BLOUNT p 
me, that Je - sus came to suf - fer, 
dhb cresc. . !:'\ a l 
' ' 
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f r r 
ced - e.d, 
r 
was for -me, with God, _He in - .._ter - It was for me, ah yes, it me 
.....-.-- :---...~ ~ 0 .. .....--: I 
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-
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cresc. 11if dim.-
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Published and Copyrighted by M. Witmar~ & Sons 10 Witip.ark Building, N.ew York .· 
Complete Copies can be had wherever Music is sold or from the :Publishers 
Solo, 60 cents; .Duet, 75-cents; Discount"~ off postpaid. Octavo,. 15 cents each net, postpaid 




FOUR BEAUTIFUL BALLA 
--------~-----SELECTED FROM--------------
THE WITMARH. BLACI\ AND WHITE SERIES 
• 
THAT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME WHERE SINGI'.\lG IS A FAVORITE PASTnn: 
MY ROSARY FOR YOU 
1 In Barca.role tempo IVi"tla tzpr:-n ir. n 
Of 
p } I - ) £¢3 r F" 
bear un - to the end , 
--
And 
SOLO, FIVE KEYS-C, (c To D) ·Db,-Eb,-F,-G. DUET, TWO KEVS-Db,-F. 
Qnar tets , for Male, F emale and Mixed Voices. 
EVENING BRINGS REST AND YOU 
L y d e by Mu .• ic by 
EDNA STANTON WHALEY F. H. BISHOP 
THERE'S A LONG, LONG TRAIL 
L y r ic hy 
STODDAKD Kl::\ G 
~f t1' iC b y 
ZO . E LLIOTT 
E venly w i t,\ 'n ucA t zprt n fo11 
In to the land my 
beams·-- There's a long, long night of wait - ing_ l:n - t i ! my 
----\~~~~~~~~~ (~·g==--~v ~~~~~ 
SOLO. FIVE KEYS-F. (C TO c l, G,-Ab,· Bb,-C. DUET, TWO KEVS-F .• -c. 
Quar tet-:;. for !\Ia le , F emale a nd l\Iixed Vokes. 
Too-ra-loo-ra-loo-ra I 
THAT'S AN IRISH; LULLABY 
L yr ic a nd ~l us ic by J . R . S H AXX O ); 
"Too • ra - loo · ra • loo • rn l 






--Too - ra • lo'O. ra . loo·ral ,_ };lush now, don't you cry'--
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a"d willi ,n,.clr '"IW""Copyrirht•d MCMXVI- by M. Wltmark •So.,, .. Co ri ht MCMXtll L I M. W it mark & Sona PY g Y 
SOLO, FOUR KEYS- Eh, t sh To ol F,-G,-Bh. DUET, TWO KEYS, F,-Bb SOLO, FOUR KEYS-C, (C TO c l Eb,-F,-G. DUET, TWO KEYS, Eb-G. 
Qua rte ts fb r )!ale, Female and :Mixed Voices. Quartets for Male, Fem ale and Mixed V oices , 
THE ABOVE CAN BE HAD WHEREVER MUSIC IS SOLD OR OF THE PUBLISHERS 
M. WITMARK & SONS 10 WITMARK BUILDING NEW YORK 
Price, .Solos 60c. Duets 75c. Discount, One·Half Off, Postpaid. Quartets, I Sc Each, Net, Postpaid. 
~------~--~---~-------~~ 
.If ·you are interested in Beautiful Songs (Sacred or Secular) send for our Catalog containi~g complete Poems 
and Thematic quotations from some of the most beautiful nvmbers in the well~known 
WIT1":ARK BLACK AND WHITE SERIES 
ENCLOSE STAMP FOR POSTAGE. 
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